2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a member of your party has a food allergy.

**FAST & FRESH**

**PIZZA**

**7” Cheese**
Sal’s sauce, shredded mozzarella
$6.00 | 538 Calories

**7” Vegetable**
Sal’s sauce, shredded mozzarella, mushroom, pepper, onion
$7.00 | 467 Calories

**7” Buffalo Chicken**
Buffalo sauce, shredded mozzarella, blue cheese, chicken, cheddar, oregano & parmesan mix, buffalo drizzle
$10.00 | 718 Calories

*2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request.*

*Before placing your order, please inform your server if a member of your party has a food allergy.*